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county, Montana, to serve three 
ior the theft of cattle. The "jury- 
brought in a verdict of guilty, and this W-v i w-y
morning Judge Craig delivered the sen- 1c A If I-4 
tence as previously stated. |§Tf Tm l\ I ^

The prisoner stated before sentence 1
was passed upon him that he desired to w r w y wrv 1 ■ —
say just a word or two,and when grant- V 111 If \ IS /l/l 
ed permission said that he hoped the M V/ V/ IV /"V ^

court in passing sentence upon him 
would not Take- into consideration the 
testimony of Nesbitt, as he was pre
pared to prove conclusively that at the 
time Nesbitt had testified to his having 
been a convict in Montana, he was in 
the employ of a man named Adams in 
Santa Ana, California. He had been 
employed there during a whole year, 
during which time he had delivered 
milk to nearly every resident in the 
town, and where he had lieen married.

Everyone who has followed the case 
since it opened is agreed on one point 
at least, namely, that Frank Satler, 
whatever may be his shortcomings from 
a moral standpoint, has shown himself 
to be a man of remarkable genius and 
quickness of intellect.

With the close of the Satler case and 
the charge of assault against Williams 
growing out of the former case the jury- 
cases came to a close. Judge Craig 
left the bench after delivering the sen
tence against Satler and Justice Dugas 

took the place, and dismissed the Wil
liams case.

Then came the hearing of the charge 
against Charles E. Severance of having 

1 g stolen $160.35.
I /tank Satler was sentenced this morn- The first witnes6 caned was Mr. Bur- 
I* to three years at hard labor. ton, the informant, who testified that
I Curing the progress of the trial yes- on the 2()th or 30th of September he 
F «day atternoon. after the prosecuting had given Severance $88.35 in gold dust 
ittorney hail asked the prisoner if he and had paid one August McIntyre $72 
“ ever, done time for cattle stealing currencV on f)ehalf of Severance, the 
a Montana, and the imputation had whole amnnnting to #160.35 to be paid 
ten denounced by the accused as an to Mohr & Wilkins in satisfaction of 
*ult James Nesbitt was sworn and his (Burton's) account with that firm, 
testified that to the best of Ins knowl- Mr McIntyre testified that he had 
dge Prank Satler had been sentenced received the #72 as a part of the monev 
by Judge Henry, ol Livingstone, Park due him from Severance.

Mr. Severance took the stand and tes
tified that lie had received the dust 
from Burton as alleged. He’ said that 
on the . evening when tlte transaction 
occurred there was a social party in 
progress at his house on Chechako Hill, 
and that when the dust was weighed, 
he did not remember what had been 
done with it. He remembered that he 
took a poke containing about #160 of 
the dust from one of their cleanups and 
placed it in- the pocket of his trousers 
intending to bring it to Dawson for 
the purpose stated, but that he changed 
his trousers before leaving for Dawson 
early the next morning, and the dust 
had been forgotten and left in the 
pocket of the trousers hanging on the 
wall.

He did not know of what he had been 
accused or by whom till his preliminary 
hearing in the lower court.

Under cross examination he went 
over a list of the creditors in whose 
collective interests he had made an as
signment before going to Whitehorse, 
ànd said that when he left here he had 
Expected to be gone about eight days,
«yud had feared..that—some of his credi
tors might make imperative demands 
before lie could get back and he wanted 

ASM them all to be equally protected.
There had also been an indebtedness of 
about #2000 to some 17 men employed 
on the claim,

The prosecution admitted/ the finding 
of the $160 in dust in the pocket of the 
trousers left hanging in the house on 
Chechako Hill.

Justice Dugas said he would pro
nounce the prisoner innocent, but that 
in so doing he would say that the full 
limit of the doubt a.| to his guilt had 
been given him.

Table de hole dinners. The Hoi boro.

THREE RECEIVED BY WIRE' reports to the effect that the old time 

fires of enthusiasm are being kindled.

' tars MCKINLEY 
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_ For a Joint Meeting.
It is encouraging to learn that the 

present district campaign is not to be 
brought to a close without at least one' 
more joint meeting of the-candidates 
in this city, as it is understood that an 
effort is now being made to arrange for 
such a conclave! 2__ *V

It is such things as joint meetings of 
candidates in the Yukon that smooth 
life’s rugged pathway to the man who 
owes for his last meal ticket in which 
there are but two“punches" left, and it 
is to tie earnestly hoped that the ar
rangements may be completed and the 
meeting brought about.

It has been suggested that in the 
event of the meeting, and to avoid all 
danger of a squabble over the chairman, 
that. Chief Isaac he agreed upon for that 
position lie fore the-meeting convenes.

Klondike Is Excelled.
Placer diggings have now lieen opened 

up in the Porcupine richer than in the 
famous Klondike, says the Juneau Dis
patch. The latest news from the dis
trict which arrived by the Alert Satur
day night is to the effect that a bed
rock cut was made on No. 1 above dis
covery, that opened up a pay streak 
that yielded over #tooo in gold for a 
space not over two square feet.

This claim is a bench claim owned 
by Willey and Finley, and has been 
under operation for two seasons and 
yielded over #30,000 during the season 
of 1899. This has been the first time 
that the water has been handled so suc
cessfully that the owners could cut to 
the pay streak proper and two China 
pumps are now being operated to clear 
-the pit of water.

Those in the city who have made a 
close study of the Porcupine are not 
surprised at this marvelous yield on the 
pay streak, as Porcupine is generally 
conceded to lie the richest placer camp 
in the world today, liut necessarily 
backward in coming to the front,owing 
to the fact that the ground is hard to 
work.
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ji The Time Frank Satler Will 

Work Gratuitously For 
The Queen

Vote For Your Choice For 
President of the United 

States
At Whitehorse and If You Are 

Not Already Vac
cinated

>0

01 OOUm PRINTED 11 IE:o. Dock IFIRE FOR TAKING IRE QUILL.
any’s Of Dust While Working For L. 

A. Ginzburg and Got Caught
Only Citizens ol Uncle Sam's 

Domain Can VoteAmerican Customs Officers De
mand Clean Bill of Health.X

SAID TO BE AN EX-CONVICTd 300 Tom
low prices

>lete

EACH BALLOT TO BE SIGNED
CONSUL CARRIED THE NEWS.

*o-'rod Montana, Bu*Declares He Can 
Disprove the Statement If 

Given a Chance.

Successful Candidate to Be Presented 
With Souvenir and Certificate 

of Election.

V-
Railroad Doctor Examines all Out

going Dawsonltes — Strike 
, Looks Ominous.-, Boots id 

■&. also Si -Are you an American? If so, who 
would you support for the presidency 
of the United States were you hack at 
the old home?

At the time of tile last presidential 
campaign, 1896, the Klondike was un
known and thousands of American 
voters now here were then at hi 
where they exercised their Gedrgiven 
right» ns free horn American citisena. 
But for many of the pioneer settlers of 
the states moat recently admitted to the 
Union, Washington, Idaho, Montana, 
Wyoming and the Dakotas* to forego 
the pleasures and privileges of voting 
for a presidential candidate will be 
nothing new, as many men who when 
young settled in theae states, then ter
ritories, never voted for a president * 
until 1892, those territories having 
then lieen hut recently admitted as 
states. Residents of Alaska and of the

Skagway, Oct. 9. — United States 

Consul J. C. McCook, who lately ar

rived here from Dawson oil his way to 

the outside brought news that smallpox 

is prevalent in Dawson and in view of 

his statements the customs officer here 

decided that all persons arriving from 

Dawson must lie aille to show clean 

bills of health, with the result that 

people from Dawson on their arrival at 

Whit course are examined by a doctor 

and if they have not already been vac

cinated, are required to submit to the 

operation then and there.

At the summit the passengers are 

again stopped and subjected to another 

examination at the hands of {he rail

road’s physician and surgeon, Dr; I. H. 

Moore, who issues a clean bill of health, 

which is given to the coTidu^tor who 

turns it over to the customs inspectors. 

The inconvenience to passengers, how

ever, is not great, but it is well that 

Dawson 1 ople who contemplate coming 
out should lie informed of what fliey 

are to meet in order that they may lie 
prepared.

At-Skagwav. there are practically no 
fears of /infection from Dawson, but 

owing to tl/e reports here, people en 

route to Dawstm have considerable hesi

tancy about continuing on to that place.
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x Gold Business Reaching Out.
One indication of Dawson's business 

growth and expansion is the fact that 
it is now considered possible to conduct 
all branches of business successfully at 
stands and locations other than on First
avenue. Previously the merchant, ... . , .. .___
jeweler, butcher, restauranter ami, in ,,StnCt of Columbia, as well a, of the 
fact, representatives of all brunches of ^w rema,mug territories, are no better 
business industries,entertained the idea f ‘ resident, of
that to be off First avenue was to be the X ukon so far as the matter of vot- 
out of business. Now conditions are ’"?n'd * t’re»,<lenUel ^.ululate i. con- 
changed. Business is reaching out to ‘ 
other avenues and streets and fortunes 
in trade are ticing made in location* 
which would one year ago have lieen 
refused at any price. Dawson is no 
longer a one street town, and a year 
hence will undoubtedly see flourishing 
business houses scattered all over the 
flats where -six months ago there were 
even no dwelling houses. In lines of 
business industries and business solidity 
the progress of Dawson within the oast 
few months has lieen nothing less than 
phenomenal. . —-— - — 4- —
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But to the former resilient of the 

older states, those who have been accus
tomed to voting for the nominees of 
their respective jiarty ever since the 
first presidential campaign after they 
reached the age of 21 years, the fact 
that their votes will not be cast this 
year is a matter of considérable moment 
as well as of regret, and it is for this 
class/iu particular and/kll other A me 
can Voter* in general/that the Nuf 
has/arranged (or holding a fireside 11 

which u ill /resemble the II

*
alive
nd expert

:ket
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I SARGENT & PINSKA,LY i
H. tidrers- 
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elctitii/STOtE Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
« era! /election in map y respecta, exeept 

that /the candidates for the presidency 
U- au 1 jeicç-presidency Will be voted for

pox in Daws....... . vicinity,and-h^rdicsl jdije^tly instead off through electors.
men art:

! m- No flore New Cases,
If there have lieen any case* of

— OUTFIT
..WITH..

MILNE

Strike Stm On.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4, via Skagway,Far not unanimous that therrj Have Un|dl in the furthef respect that j the 

been, they have certainly been/of glptitL will !>v open fmm now until! the 
most “gentlemanly" type for the res | êVeiling of election day which i* Tues- 
<011 that no deaths have occurred and j day November 6th. I

no badly pitted convalescents have lieen ; The plan for In lding this election 
tuYmil out.. No new alleged canei aiul which will be l< Hewed by the Nug- 
have lieen reported for fully a week and • get is as follows: 1 1
as one consequence tlu vaccination" 1 |m-where in this paper ami in each 
boom i- waning. But “eternal vigi- ispii : of both the Da ly arid Semi -Week - 

, lance is the price of fish,’’ and it also ly Nugget from nov until the evening 
applies in case of suspicions disease, of e ection day, Nom uiljjer 6th, will be 

If there is no smallpox here jnj,.harm j foui d a ballot arran <ed alter the Ays
ha* lieen done, or is lieing done by the , traljan system, which system is now 
car. manifested, and if there arc lurk-1 UMJ in nearly al|/ ,uu.„ e#d the 
mg germs in the community the pre J ... .J , " ,
cautions living taken are eminently in, v,jt*r make a cross mark (X) after 
order. ===£±====±=-_' " the names of the candidates who are

Short orders served right. The Hoi- for the^oQicvs of president
and vice-president respectively. A

Oct. 9.—The strike of the coal miners 

lias liegujn to assume a very ominous 

andjtbrealteiiing phase. The millers are 

as fully determined now, many of them-13,1900
so, as on the day when themore

rwly strike became effective. They 
termined; to iguore all offers of advance 
in whgesj from the -mine owners unfjl 

the a~ 

solid: 

the u 

cliue

seem de-in First Avenue
»ST”
lujmechssW* SEE GET 

STOCK PRICES
fers are made direct to the Con* 
itedj Sir ne Workers’ Union, and to 

aioif the mine owners firmly d*’- 
to ijiiike overtures, 

liant of the large cities, particu- 

in the manufacturing | centers,

t

.ANG A. M. Hammell has opened a men's 
furnishing goods house at the Forks.

Dawsou, Oct. 8, 1900. I hereby re
lease this day M. Winrobe from all 
liabilities of the firm of Levy & Win- 

J. LEVY by B. LEVY.

TELEPHONE 
YOUR ORDER 

^Prompt Attention

InMR
.fatly

born.coal lis already liecouring scarce and 
should the itrike When iu town, stop at the Regina.OLAN (Continued on page 4. )robe. hold out .20 days 

longer many of the largest iron indùs-

RETAIL

1» 1

î>o Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
...WITH..J.

tries of Pennsylvania will lie forced to 

suspend for want of fuel.
* I a. n. co.zeived WHOLESALE*
4

; i IIn the Lion’s Den.
New York, Oct. 4, via Skagway, Oct. 

9.—News comes from Nebraska, Bryan's 

home -state, that the ovations with 

which Roosevelt is lieing met there ex

cel in enthusiasm anything ever wit

nessed inutile history of that state. The 
campaign is daily growing warmer and 
from all over the United States come

Tea Conwlen Ueairuscsu
ilrovvrlea, Provlalone, 
D-y floods,
Clothing,
Footwear.
Fur» and Sulla, 
Furniture <t Carpets, 
Hardware,
Building tea'erltl.

•I Calmer Supplies,
8 tea in Flttibge.

{ Sherwin- Mixed Paints 1
to! THE STORE

That Bella only flral-eleaa goods.
That gtisranteea whet they Wli.
Thai will refund your money If notai repteaeulsd. 
Tbit will save you money, quality cohilderod. 
That will do sa they seree.
Tha< wants your trade
Thst will hold It. onee obtained.
Thst only stks ibe opportunity to figure with you. 
That are «liera, not apeeuiauire.

. . .AMES nERCANTILE CD

... .........................................

edI IWilliams
I1 or all classes of work—House paints, floor paints, stains and 

enamels in all colors. ;
î| Mclennan, mcFeely & co.a* i 1
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